We previously reported that a restrictive N-terminal truncation of cardiac troponin I (cTnI-ND) is upregulated in the heart in adaptation to hemodynamic stresses. Over-expression of cTnI-ND in the hearts of transgenic mice revealed functional benefits such as increased relaxation and myocardial compliance. In the present study, we investigated the subsequent effect on myocardial remodeling. The alphasmooth muscle actin ( α-SMA) isoform is normally expressed in differentiating cardiomyocytes and is a marker for myocardial hypertrophy in adult hearts. Our results show that in cTnI-ND transgenic mice of between 2 and 3 months of age (young adults), a significant level of α-SMA is expressed in the heart as compared with wild-type animals. Although blood vessel density was increased in the cTnI-ND heart, the mass of smooth muscle tissue did not correlate with the increased level of α-SMA. Instead, immunocytochemical staining and Western blotting of protein extracts from isolated cardiomyocytes identified cardiomyocytes as the source of increased α-SMA in cTnI-ND hearts. We further found that while a portion of the up-regulated α-SMA protein was incorporated into the sarcomeric thin filaments, the majority of SMA protein was found outside of myofibrils. This distribution pattern suggests dual functions for the up-regulated α-SMA as both a contractile component to affect contractility and as possible effector of early remodeling in non-hypertrophic, non-failing cTnI-ND hearts.
Introduction
Troponin I (TnI) is the inhibitory subunit of the troponin complex that plays a central function in the Ca 2 + regulation of striated muscle contraction [ 1 , 2 ] . Three muscle type-specific isoforms of TnI are present in vertebrates. Cardiac TnI (cTnI) has an N-terminal extension of ∼30 amino acids, which is not present in the fast or slow skeletal muscle TnI isoforms. Embryonic hearts express slow skeletal muscle TnI with a perinatal switch to solely cardiac TnI [ 2 ] . The N-terminal extension of cTnI contains two Ser residues (Ser 23 and Ser 24 ) that are substrates of protein kinase A (PKA), and a regulatory site downstream of the β-adrenergic signaling pathway [ 3 ] . Therefore, the N-terminal extension of cTnI is an adult cardiac muscle-specific regulatory structure.
A posttranslational modification of cTnI via restrictive proteolysis was found as a molecular adaptation to cardiac stress such as that in rats following simulated microgravity [ 4 ] , and in mice with β-adrenergic deficient failing hearts [ 5 ] . This restrictive proteolysis removes the cardiac-specific N-terminal extension (cTnI-ND). cTnI-ND is detectable only at low levels in normal hearts of multiple species [ 4 ] and the up-regulation adaptation to hemodynamic stresses indicates a functional significance.
cTnI-ND preserves the core structure of TnI and remains functional in the cardiac myofilaments. Double transgenic mice with endogenous cTnI gene deleted and solely cTnI-ND in the adult cardiac muscle survive well, demonstrating the non-destructive nature of cTnI-ND [ 6 ] . Transgenic mice over-expressing cTnI-ND in the hearts have apparently normal cardiac morphology and life span [ 7 ] , yet exhibit increased myocardial relaxation and improved ventricular filling, consistent with a regulatory effect of removing the cardiacspecific N-terminal extension on reducing thin filament Ca 2 + sensitivity and facilitated diastolic function of the cardiac muscle [ 7 ] . cTnI-ND hearts with enhanced relaxation exhibit increased systolic function and cardiac output through the Frank-Starling mechanism [ 7 , 8 ] , providing a functional compensation in chronic heart failure [ 5 ] .
The hemodynamic changes in cTnI-ND hearts may have effects on gene expression and structural remodeling in cardiomyocytes. In order to explore the beneficial function of cTnI-ND as a potential target in the treatment of heart failure, it is necessary to understand its potential effect on myocardial remodeling. In a search of remodeling markers in cTnI-ND mouse heart, the present study focused on alpha-smooth muscle actin ( α-SMA), an established molecular marker of cardiac hypertrophy such as that provoked by aortic constriction [ 9 ] . Six isoforms of actin exist in mammalian cells, which can be divided in three classes [ 10 ] . The beta and gamma actins, which include β-cytosolic, γ-cytosolic, and γ-smooth muscle actin, are found in most cell types as major components of the cytoskeleton. Meanwhile, the three alpha actin isoforms, α-SMA, α-cardiac actin ( α-CA), and α-skeletal muscle actin ( α-SKA), are considered components of the contractile apparatus in muscle cells. During cardiac development, the three α-actins are expressed temporally, such that α-SMA expresses at the early stages and is replaced by α-SKA and α-CA in adult myocardium [ 11 , 12 ] .
In experiments described here, we found an up-regulation of α-SMA in cTnI-ND hearts and determined its tissue type and cellular distributions. Our data demonstrate an increase in α-SMA in cardiomyocytes of young cTnI-ND mice, of which only a fraction is present in cardiac myofibrils. Our data suggest that the majority of up-regulated α-SMA may instead be part of early remodeling affectors that occur before overt adaptive changes such as hypertrophy and failure.
Results

Increased expression of α-SMA in cTnI-ND hearts
All mice used in the present study were between 2 and 3 months old. We have previously shown that transgenic expression of cTnI-ND to replace endogenous cTnI does not cause hypertrophy or failure [ 5 , 7 , 8 ] .
Immunoblots of ventricular muscle homogenates detected a significant amount of α-SMA in cTnI-ND mouse hearts, which was not detectable in wild-type mouse hearts ( Fig. 1 ). α-SMA was also not detectable in the ventricular homogenate of a control double transgenic mouse line that expresses a mutant cTnI on the endogenous cTnI gene null background (cTnI-K118C, [ 13 ] ). These background controls indicate that (i) the endogenous cTnI gene null background did not contribute to the increased expression of α-SMA; and (ii) the contribution of vascular smooth muscle in the ventricular wall was insignificant in the amount of α-SMA detected in the cTnI-ND heart, which was also shown by the negative Western blots of calponin and SM22 ( Fig. 1 ) , two smooth muscle specific protein markers [ 2 , 14 ] .
Increased blood vessel density in cTnI-ND hearts
α-SMA in adult cardiac muscle is a known marker of cardiac hypertrophy [ 9 , 15 ] , we have previously demonstrated that cTnI-ND hearts exhibit no signs of hypertrophy [ 7 ] . To investigate the significance of increased α-SMA expression in the young and non-hypertrophic cTnI-ND mouse hearts, we carried out immunohistochemical analyses of transverse ventricular sections using an anti-α-SMA antibody ( Fig.   2 A) . The results revealed changes in the vasculature in these young cTnI-ND mouse hearts. Quantification of the immunohistochemical images showed a significant ( ∼23%) increase in blood vessel density in cTnI-ND hearts as compared to wild type controls ( Fig. 2 B) . This finding supported a possible role for cTnI-ND to induce myocardial vascular remodeling without cardiac muscle hypertrophy. The data further showed that vessel size, i.e., cross-sectional area, in cTnI-ND hearts, was slightly smaller, while the relative crosssectional areas of the vessel walls slightly increased, compared to wild type hearts, however neither difference was statistically significant ( Fig 2 B) . Based upon the fact that α-SMA levels in vascular structures was similar in cTnI-ND hearts and wild-type hearts ( Fig. 2 ) , along with the absence of detectable smooth muscle protein markers ( Fig. 1 ) , we conclude that the significantly increased expression of α-SMA in cTnI-ND hearts was not from smooth muscle cells. The non-detectable levels of h1-and h2-calponins in cTnI-ND hearts ( Fig.  1 ) are also consistent with the lack of significant contribution from myofibroblasts or fibroblasts. These cells have been reported to proliferate in remodeling cardiac muscle, such as that occurs following right ventricular pressure overload [ 15 ] .
Expression of α-SMA in cTnI-ND cardiomyocytes
To further explore the cell source of up-regulated α-SMA in cTnI-ND hearts, freshly isolated cardiomyocytes from cTnI-ND and wild type hearts were examined by immunoblot analyses. The results, consistent with the immunohistochemical staining ( Fig. 2 ) , showed that wild-type cardiomyocytes were without detectable levels of α-SMA, whereas myocytes from all cTnI-ND hearts examined contained readily detectable levels of α-SMA ( The area of cTnI-ND cardiomyocytes (2274 ± 399 μm 2 ) was similar to that of wild type cells (2543 ± 439 μm 2 , Fig. 4 C) . Accordingly, there was no correlation between the levels of α-SMA and cell size ( Fig. 4 D) , confirming that increased expression of α-SMA in cTnI-ND cardiomyocytes was not accompanied by a cellular level of hypertrophy.
Only a portion of the up-regulated α-SMA is localized to myofibrils
In adult cardiomyocytes, alpha-actins are a major constituent of the contractile apparatus, i.e., the thin filaments in the sarcomeres [ 16 ] . The significant amount of α-SMA expressed in cTnI-ND cardiomyocytes, therefore, potentially has myofilament incorporations and functions. To investigate this hypothesis, total homogenates and isolated myofibrils from ventricular muscle of wild type and cTnI-ND mouse hearts were examined for the relative level of α-SMA versus total actin. SDS-PAGE and Western blot results showed that levels of total actin were similar for the two groups ( Fig. 5 A) . Knowing that α-SMA was up-regulated in isolated cTnI-ND cardiomyocytes ( Fig. 3 ), we wondered whether its level was increased proportionally in isolated myofibrils with enriched sarcomeric myofilaments. When the relative densitometry ratio of α-SMA (Western blots) to total actin (SDS-gel)
was compared between total muscle homogenate and isolated myofibrils, a significantly lower proportion was found in the myofibrils ( Fig. 5 B) . Thus, the low proportion of α-SMA observed in myofibrils isolated from cTnI-ND mouse hearts suggested that myofibrils were one source of α-SMA localization, but not the major source. An alternative explanation is that α-SMA in cTnI-ND cardiomyocytes, while a component of the myofibrillar complex, is structurally integrated differently from that of α-CA, so that the two forms of actin were not co-enriched.
To visualize the precise overlap of α-SMA with the myofibril, we compared indirect immunofluorescence for α-SMA and TnT, a predominant myofibril-specific protein. Confocal imaging of immunostained cTnI-ND cardiomyocytes ( Fig. 6 ) showed non-complete overlap between the sarcomeric patterns for the two proteins, and a nonhomogeneous appearance of α-SMA immunofluorescence among myofibrils across the cellular plane. Taken with the poor biochemical recovery of α-SMA with other myofibrillar components, the double immunofluorescence staining suggests that α-SMA resides in close proximity to the myofibrils, but its participation in the contractile function in these hearts remains to be investigated.
Discussion
Myocardial remodeling occurs in response to various physiological and pathological conditions [ 17 ] . The mechanisms by which the contractile properties of the cardiac muscle result in myocardial remodeling are not fully understood. Our present study demonstrated and characterized an up-regulation of α-SMA in transgenic mouse hearts expressing cTnI-ND, a modification in the myofilament Ca 2 + -regulatory system shown to selectively facilitate diastolic function in the heart [ 5 , 7 ] . This unique model system allowed us to investigate the remodeling consequences of selectively increased myocardial relaxation with the following findings.
α-SMA expresses in cTnI-ND cardiomyocytes as an early remodeling response
It has been well established that α-SMA is expressed in cardiomyocytes during early stages of heart development but is soon thereafter replaced by α-SKA and α-CA [ 11 , 12 ] . Reactivation of its expression is considered a potential marker of ventricular hypertrophy [ 9 , 15 , 18 ] . In response to stresses or injury, the heart can adapt through a number of remodeling mechanisms that are manifested clinically as changes in size, shape, and function [ 17 , 19 ] . Remodeling mechanisms range from the reversible compensation resulting from athletic activity to the necrotic repair that follows infarction, and can modify cardiac function over time, from initially improved output to diminished function and progression to failure [ 17 ] . All myocardial remodeling is expected to require early changes in gene expression, however, the earliest such changes have been the most difficult to discover because animal models often have a rapid transition into cardiac hypertrophy or failure. In addition, myocardial remodeling often involves apoptotic or necrotic cell death and fibrosis [ 20 ] .
As a unique model system, the cTnI-ND mouse hearts showed no signs of hypertrophy or destruction in function at the age investigated in the present study. Nonetheless, evidence of ventricular remodeling in the cTnI-ND hearts was indicated by the significant increased density but not size of the blood vessels ( Fig. 2 ) . There was no increase in the mass of vascular wall ( Fig. 2 ) and no detection of smooth musclespecific marker proteins SM22 and h1-calponin ( Fig. 1 ) , suggesting that the increased vasculature did not contribute substantively to the observed increase of α-SMA.
Having excluded smooth muscle as a significant source of the increased α-SMA in cTnI-ND hearts, myofibroblasts were similarly excluded based upon the absence of calponin in cTnI-ND ventricular muscle ( Fig. 1 ) , and on the absence of visible fibrosis in cTnI-ND hearts (unpublished observations). Our data then identified cardiomyocytes as the predominant cellular source of α-SMA in cTnI-ND hearts. The expression of α-SMA in adult cTnI-ND cardiomyocytes as an early sign of myocardial remodeling represents a fascinating result that has not previously been described in the literature. Since the primary functional impact of cTnI-ND is a facilitation of myocardial relaxation [ 7 ] , this mouse line becomes a unique model in which the molecular mechanisms for diastolic function to induce myocardial remodeling may be investigated.
It is important to note that cTnI-ND hearts do not develop hypertrophy or failure during the life span of the animal, and exhibit beneficial effects on cardiac function with aging [ 8 ] . Early expression of α-SMA in cTnI-ND cardiomyocytes may therefore be a valid factor for investigations aimed at understanding pathological cardiomyocyte remodeling. In addition, the increased number of blood vessels in the cTnI-ND transgenic mouse hearts may represent not only an early index of cardiac remodeling but also a beneficial adaptation to improve energetic supply to the cardiomyocytes, a novel hypothesis worth further investigation.
α-SMA distributes to non-myofilament structures in cTnI-ND cardiomyocytes
Further investigation of the subcellular locations of α-SMA led to its detection within the myofibrils from cTnI-ND hearts, although its exact effects on cardiomyocyte contractile function will remain to be studied. Surprisingly, when we isolated myofibrils from these hearts, we found that they only contained a minor portion (27%) of the α-SMA expressed in the cTnI-ND heart ( Fig. 5 ) , indicative of a limited role in myofilament contractility. The remaining majority of α-SMA was either selectively lost from this preparation, or is simply not in the myofibril preparation along with other known components. The selective targeting of α-SMA in cardiomyocytes to more than a single compartment is interesting given its structural similarity to α-CA. Despite the significant non-myofilament association of α-SMA exhibited biochemically, the immunofluorescence of α-SMA appeared in a striated pattern ( Fig. 6 ) . However, the non-complete overlap observed with TnT in double labeling microscopy may indicate that while the sarcomeric portion of α-SMA was concentrated in the actin filaments as expected, non-sarcomeric α-SMA was enriched in a zoning pattern overlapping with the I-band of sarcomeres.
Implications for the function of α-SMA during early remodeling in non-hypertrophic and non-failing cTnI-ND hearts
Transient α-SMA expression in developing cardiomyocytes has been suggested to act as a scaffold for the organization of contractile proteins during the formation of new myofibrils [ 21 ] or during cardiac differentiation [ 22 , 23 ] . It has also been proposed that α-SMA plays a role in cellular tension and possibly regulates gene transcription during embryonic cardiac development [ 24 ] .
Our findings reported here suggest that early stages of remodeling can precede development of cardiac complications. cTnI-ND mice exhibit normal life spans with no apparent change in cardiac morphology, and show functional benefits without evidence of hypertrophy or heart failure [ 5 , 7 ] . Moreover, these hearts show betterthan-wild-type cardiac function at old age (16 months) [ 8 ] . Therefore, we propose that overexpression of cTnI-ND in mouse hearts may induce additional adaptive changes that contribute to a resetting of the equilibrium between force generation and relaxation, which in turn helps constrain myocardial remodeling to the level of physiological adaptation.
Besides muscle contraction, actin is essential for many cellular functions including cell division, adhesion, and migration. Although isoforms of actin are highly similar with minimal variations in amino acid sequence, recent findings suggest that each isoform has a specific cellular function [ 10 ] . α-SMA plays an important role in cardiac sarcomerogenesis, cardiac muscle differentiation, and influences cardiomyocyte rhythm [ 24 ] . The significant expression of α-SMA in cTnI-ND hearts may well have multiple functional impacts.
In summary, functions of N-terminal truncated cTnI in mouse hearts induced α-SMA expression in cardiomyocytes as an early remodeling response. Together with an increase in blood vessel density, this adaptation may be an early structural response to potent increases in diastolic function prior to any occurrence of myocardial hypertrophy. With its limited integration into the contractile apparatus, the expression of α-SMA may carry out multiple functional effects on cardiac function through effects on the cytoskeleton or other major non-myofilament compartment. Further studies are required to fully understand this adaptive regulation.
Experimental procedures
Animal models
Transgenic mice overexpressing cTnI-ND under control of the cardiac α-myosin heavy chain promoter were previously developed [ 7 ] .
One of the cTnI-ND transgenic mouse lines that exhibited early postnatal expression of the transgene was used to cross with an endogenous cTnI gene deletion line to develop double transgenic mice expressing 100% cTnI-ND in the adult heart [ 6 ] . Mice used in the present studies were 2 to 3 months of age and without signs of cardiac hypertrophy or heart failure. Age-matched hearts from a double transgenic mouse line expressing a mutant cTnI on the same endogenous cTnI gene null background (cTnI-K118C, [ 13 ] ) were used as control. All animal procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee and were conducted in accordance with the Guiding Principles in the Care and Use of Animals, as approved by the Council of the American Physiological Society.
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and immunoblot analysis
Total protein was extracted from mouse ventricular muscle by homogenization of transverse heart blocks in 1% SDS using a PowerGen 1000 tissue homogenizer (Fisher Scientific). Adult cardiomyocytes were isolated using a previously established protocol [ 25 -27 ] and lysed in SDS-PAGE sample buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.8, 2% SDS, 100 mM DTT, 0.1% bromophenol blue, 10% glycerol) [ 5 ] .
Modified from a previously described method [ 28 ] , mouse ventricular myofibrils were purified from fresh cardiac muscle after a 3 min perfusion of the heart with Krebs solution (12.6 mM NaCl, 25 mM NaHCO 3 , 1.2 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , 1.2 mM MgCl 2 , 2.5 mM CaCl 2 , pH 7.2) containing 50 mM KCl to relax the cardiac muscle. Total myofibril protein was extracted by lysis in SDS-PAGE sample buffer as above.
The samples were heated at 85 • C for 5 min followed by centrifugation to clarify the supernatant for gel loading. Protein extracts were resolved by SDS-PAGE using Laemmli buffer system [ 29 ] . 12% gels with an acrylamide:bisacrylamide ratio of 29:1 was used for analysis of calponin and SM22; 14% gels with an acrylamide:bisacrylamide ratio of 180:1 was used for analysis of α-SMA and cTnI. Electrophoretic transfer to nitrocellulose membrane was carried out using standard procedures [ 30 ] using 25 mM phosphate transfer buffer, pH 7.4, and transfer at 2 A for 60 min. The transferred protein bands were visualized using amido black prior to immunoblot analyses.
Antibodies and dilutions used in immunoblotting were as follows: an anti-α-SMA mouse monoclonal antibody (mAb) from SigmaAldrich (A5228) was used at 1:1000 dilution; a rabbit anti-calponin polyclonal antibody RAH2 was used at 1:4000; an anti-SM22 mAb 3F6 was used at 1:20; and an anti-TnI mAb TnI-1 was used at 1:2000. Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 0.2% Tween-20 (PBS-T) was used as the incubation and washing buffers. The blots were then detected using horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat antirabbit or anti-mouse IgG second antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories) at 1:30,000 and developed in ECL Western Blotting Substrate (Thermo Scientific) and the signals were revealed with autoradiography using BioMax MR film (Kodak). Densitometry analysis of Coomassie Blue stained SDS-PAGE gels, amido black stained nitrocellulose membranes, and autoradiography films was performed on images scanned at 500 pixels / in using NIH ImageJ software. Immunoblot band intensities were normalized to nitrocellulose protein stain.
Immunohistochemical analysis
Fresh hearts from wild type and cTnI-ND mice were flash frozen in O.C.T. compound (Fisher Scientific) and frozen sections were prepared as previously described [ 31 ] . The sections were incubated with 3% H 2 O 2 at room temperature for 15 min, washed three times with PBS-T, and incubated with an anti-α-SMA rabbit polyclonal antibody (AbCam, ab5694) diluted 1:100 in PBS-T at room temperature for 2 h. Following three washes with PBS-T, sections were incubated with HRP-conjugated goat anti-rabbit antibody diluted 1:2000 in PBS-T at room temperature for 2 h, washed three times again in PBS-T, and developed at room temperature in DAB substrate solution (Sigma FAST 3,3 -Diaminobenzidine Tablet set). After washed in water, the sections were counter stained with Mayer's hematoxylin, following the manufacturer's protocol. All sections were mounted under #1 cover slip with Permount mounting medium (Fisher Scientific). The slides were maintained at 4 • C for long-term storage.
The immunohistological images were observed using a Zeiss Observer A1 AXIO microscope, and photographed through a 5 × objective lens at a resolution of 1.5 pixels / μm. For quantification of vasculature, the complete transverse heart section was reconstructed from a series of overlapping microscope images using the photomerge function in Adobe Photoshop CS5 v12.1. NIH ImageJ software was used to pan around the entire cross-section and count all vesicular membranes and to measure the area of each vessel. Measurements of the vessel wall area was performed by assuming each vessel had a circular cross section, thus A = πR 2 . The outer diameter of the vessel was used to calculate the total area of the cross section and the inside radius of the vessel was used to calculate the lumen area. The vessel wall area was then determined by subtracting the inner area from the total cross sectional area.
Immunofluorescence microscopy
Cardiomyocytes isolated from 2 to 3 months old wild type and cTnI-ND mouse hearts as described above were fixed on #1 glass cover slips with 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 min, then permeabilized and washed three times in PBS-T before blocked with 1% goat serum in PBS-T at room temperature for 60 min. The cardiomyocytes were incubated with mouse anti-α-SMA mAb (Sigma-Aldrich A5228) diluted 1:100 at 4 • C overnight. Subsequent to a high salt wash (0.5 M NaCl in PBS-T, at room temperature for 10 min) and four 15 min washes with PBS-T, the cover slips were incubated with Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG antibody (Life Technologies Corporation) diluted at 1:50 at room temperature for 2 h. After four 15-min washes, the cardiomyocytes were post-fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 min to preserve staining and mounted on a pre-cleaned microscope slide with Prolong Gold Antifade Reagent (Life Technologies Corporation). Images were captured using a laser (Point) scanning confocal microscope (Leica TCS SP5, excitation using the 458 / 476 / 488 / 496 / 514 nm multiline Argon laser). Fluorescence intensity analysis was performed on images taken with identical camera settings using NIH ImageJ software.
Data analysis
All measurements and analysis were performed blinded from the animal genotype. Quantitative data are plotted as mean ± SE (standard error of the mean, SD / √ N , where N is number of animals). The statistical significance of differences was analyzed by two-tailed unpaired Student's t -test.
